
作为一个拥有900多万平方公里的移民国

家，美国的广博地理和多元文化吸引着莘莘学子

留学于此，但同时也让他们犯难：具体选择哪个

地点比较好？本文带你认识美国最古老的城市之

一——费城，从历史文化、消费水平、青年文化、

就业机遇和文化多元性等多个方面感受在这里学

习是一种什么样的体验。另外，我们还采访了三

位分别来自墨西哥、伊朗和越南的留学生，一起

来听听他们是怎么说的吧！

费城学英语，体验无极限

Consider Studying 
English in Philadelphia1

to see and do, from the Liberty Bell9 to 
Ben Franklin’s house, to the Art Museum 
steps made famous by the movie Rocky10. 
Or you can visit Independence Hall11, 
where the Declaration of Independence 
and Constitution were signed.

As the first World Heritage12 City 
in the U.S., Philadelphia is significant 
to global as well as American culture. 
A World Heritage City is one that is 
recognized as having “outstanding 
universal value.” This means a 
combination of great history, arts, and 
culture that are important to our global 
society.

Relative Affordability13

Philadelphia is more affordable than 
New York or Washington D.C. (but offers 
easy access to both destinations—and 

The United States is an enormous2 
country with lots of culture and 
places to explore, making it 

difficult to decide where to begin when 
choosing a place to study. Located3 in 
the northeastern U.S., Philadelphia is an 
underrated4 gem5 with much to offer. As 
one of the oldest U.S. cities, its history and 
cultural diversity6 make it a standout7 
destination for international students.

History and the City
Because Philadelphia is one of the first 

cities established in the United States, it’s 
easy to immerse8 yourself in U.S. history 
and culture. You’ll discover endless things 

By Rachel Jenkins 
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more). It’s 81 percent less expensive than 
New York, and 59 percent less expensive 
than Washington, D.C., which means your 
money will go further. Plus, a weekend 
getaway14 is only a bus or train ride 
away—it’s only an hour from the beach 
town of Ocean City15 or from the Pocono 
mountains.

Youth Culture
Philadelphia is a city of colleges with 

a thriving16 culture for young people. 
It’s home to the second-highest number 
of colleges in the nation including more 
than 100 colleges and universities. 
The largest among them is Temple 
University17, with nearly 40,000 
students. Philadelphia’s recent boom18 
of young people has created numerous19 
opportunities for both work and play. To 
bring students together, Campus Philly 
hosts “CollegeFest” every September, 
which allows college students from across 
the city to visit Philly museums for free.

Career Opportunities
Philadelphia is a hub20 for diverse 

industries. Name your field of interest—
healthcare, technology, higher education, 
communications, finance, or the arts—
and Philadelphia has an opportunity to 
help you grow and explore your career. For 
international students, this means a chance 
to secure21 a meaningful internship that 
could be crucial22 for your resume.

Cultural Diversity
Philadelphia is a diverse city that 

thrives on the influence of different 
cultures. Out of the 1.5 million residents of 
Philadelphia, 23 percent speak a language 
other than23 English (that’s higher than 
the national average). The city is also 
home to many cultural neighborhoods 
and hotspots, such as Chinatown (one of 
the largest in the country), the Latino24 
“El Corazon Cultural del Barrio,” “Little 
Africa” in West Philly, and America’s 
longest-standing outdoor Italian market 
in South Philly. International students 
will feel right at home!

What International Students Say
“If someone asked me where in 

the world I would live, I would say 
Philadelphia because it’s a very diverse 
and international city. You just look at 
the buildings and the people and start to 
get excited.”— Arturo Vieyra (Mexico), 
Temple University IELP
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“I love to go to Chinatown with my 
friends; it’s my favorite place. Center City 
Philadelphia is a great place to study…it’s 
the best experience you can have outside 
of campus.” —Ramin Fard (Iran), ‘19

“Philadelphia is a city of history and 
love. You don’t even need to open a history 
book —everywhere you go, there is 
something you can learn.”— Ivy Nguyen 
(Vietnam), Temple University ‘19

Whether you’re studying English in the 
U.S. or just exploring, Philadelphia is a 
great place to be. #YouAreWelcomeHere!

Rachel Jenkins is the marketing coordinator at 
Temple University’s Intensive English Language 
Program in Philadelphia, Pennsylvania25.

  1. Philadelphia [ˌfɪləˈdelfɪə] n. 费城 [美国港市 ]
  2. enormous [ɪˈnɔːməs] a. 庞大的，巨大的

  3. locate [ləʊˈkeɪt] vt. [常用被动语态 ]把…设置

（在），使…坐落（于）

  4. underrated [ˌʌndəˈreɪtɪd] a. 被低估了的；被

看轻了的

  5. gem [dʒem] n. 珍宝；精品；被人喜欢（或尊敬）

的人

  6. diversity [daɪˈvɜːsətɪ] n. 差异；不同点；多

样性

  7. standout [ˈstændaʊt] a. 出色的，杰出的

  8. immerse [ɪˈmɜːs] vt. 使沉浸于；使专心于；使

陷入（in）

  9. Liberty Bell 独立钟，也叫自由钟，1776年7月

4日鸣此钟宣布美国独立

10. Rocky  电影《洛奇》，由约翰·G.艾维尔森执导，

西尔维斯特·史泰龙、塔莉娅·夏尔等主演，于

1976年11月在美国首映

11. Independence Hall 独立纪念馆，位于费城，

建于1732年，原为州政府，后于1776年7
月在该处发表《独立宣言》 （Declaration of 
Independence and Constitution）

12. heritage [ˈherɪtɪdʒ] n. 世袭财产，遗产

13. affordability [əˌfɔːdəˈbɪlətɪ] n. 支付能力；负

担能力；可购性

14. getaway [ˈɡetəweɪ] n. 〈口〉逃走；起步；短期

休假

15. Ocean City大洋城，美国马里兰州乌斯特郡濒临

大西洋的一个度假城镇，是美国中大西洋地区著

名旅游胜地

16. thriving [ˈθraɪvɪŋ] a. 欣欣向荣的，兴旺发达的

17. Temple University 天普大学，又译坦普尔大

学，坐落在美国东岸宾夕法尼亚州费城，创办于

1884年，是一所拥有超过130年历史的一流公

立研究型大学，为费城三大名校之一（宾夕法尼

亚大学、德雷塞尔大学、天普大学），也是宾夕法

尼亚州三大公立大学之一

18. boom [buːm] n.（商业等的）景气；繁荣（期），

迅速发展（期）；激增；暴涨

19. numerous [ˈnjuːmərəs] a. 许多的，大量的

20. hub [hʌb] n. 活动中心；枢纽机场

21. secure [sɪˈkjʊə] vt. 弄到，获得；使安全；保证

22. crucial [ˈkruːʃəl] a. 至关重要的；决定性的

23. other than 除了

24. latino [ləˈtiːnəʊ] n. 〈美口〉[常作L-]（尤指住在

美国的）拉丁美洲人

25. Pennsylvania [ˌpensɪlˈveɪnɪə] n. 宾夕法尼亚

州 [美国 ]
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高度的专注力能帮助我们更高效地完成学习任

务，而打造一个适合自己的学习环境会给这份专注

多一份保障。不管是身在校园还是在家中，你都需

要降低或避免周围环境的干扰，同时尽可能地不去

关注一个接一个的网络讯息。另外，提前准备好所

有必需品，尽量不因三番五次起身而中断注意力。

当然，你还可以根据自己的学习方式和学习内容，打

造个性化的学习氛围。希望文中提到的这些小技巧

能帮到你！

创造最佳学习环境

Creating the Perfect 
Study Space

Getting into the right mindset1 
for serious studying can be 
difficult. With roommates 

or family, incoming messages, 
the internet, and a million other 
distractions2, it’s easy to focus on 
other things, which can leave you 
unprepared for your tests. Having the 
perfect study space can make it easier 
to focus on your coursework. Use these 
tips to make a quiet place that allows 
for concentration.

By Margaret Schwartz 
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Create Your Quiet
If you’re on campus, roommates and 

residence3 halls can be loud, and if you’re 
studying online from home, you might 
have to deal with your family’s comings 
and goings. Reading and memorizing 
require focus, so creating a space that is 
quiet is important. If you don’t care to 
study in silence, you could drown out4 
the background noise of people talking 
around you with a fan. You could also use 
earplugs5 when you need to concentrate 
deeply or download a white noise app on 
your phone. Finally, you could put on some 
classical music in the background while 
you work — a study at the University 
of Southern California6 found that 
students who listen to classical music 
while studying had less anxiety and were 
more receptive7 to information than 
students who studied in silence. 

Muting8 your phone and not getting 
distracted by the internet is the most 
important way to get your mind ready for 
learning. Turn your phone on airplane 
mode9 so that texts and calls can’t 
distract you. For internet distractions, 
consider downloading an app that can 
help with productivity10. These apps will 
block11 access to the internet for a certain 
period of time to keep you on-track and 
away from social media. By creating the 
right atmosphere12 for your mind, you 
can set yourself up for a successful study 
session.

Bring the Essentials13

Another easy way to get distracted 
from your study plan is realizing you 
need something that you forgot outside 
your study space. If you’re doing work or 
reading on a laptop, make sure to bring 
your charger, as a failing battery can be 
distracting and may force you to stop 
studying before you’ve gotten through all 
your materials. Bring a beverage14 and 
a healthy snack, like a piece of fruit or a 
granola15 bar, to keep you focused. It can 
also be a good idea to have small treats 
on hand to reward16 yourself for little 
goals. For example, treat yourself to one 
or two small pieces of candy after every 
ten minutes of uninterrupted studying 
or after reading a certain number of 
pages. Be sure to have all of the pens, 
highlighters, notebooks, and textbooks you 
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  1. mindset [ˈmaɪndset] n. 心态；思想倾向；精神

状态

  2. distraction [dɪsˈtrækʃən] n. 注意力分散；分心；

分散注意力的事物

  3. residence [ˈrezɪdəns] n. 居住；住处；学生宿舍

  4. drown out 盖没，压过（另一声音）；（洪水）赶走

  5. earplug [ˈɪəplʌɡ] n.（防噪音或防水的）耳塞

  6. University of Southern California 南加利福尼

亚大学，建于1880 年，位于美国南加州洛杉矶

市，是加州及美国西岸最古老的私立大学，也是

世界领先的私立综合学术研究型名校之一

  7. receptive [rɪˈseptɪv] a. 接受的；接纳的；有接受

能力的；接受得快的

  8. mute [mjuːt] vt. 消除（或减弱）…的声音；使柔

和（或温和、缓和）

  9. airplane mode 飞行模式

10. productivity [ˌprɒdʌkˈtɪvətɪ] n. 生产率；生产

能力；丰饶，多产

11. block [blɒk] vt. 阻塞，堵塞；遮挡；封锁

12. atmosphere [ˈætməsˌfɪə] n. 大气；大气层；气氛

13. essential [ɪˈsenʃəl] n. [常作~s]本质，实质；要

素；基础；必需品

14. beverage [ˈbevərɪdʒ] n. 饮料（如汽水、茶、酒等）

15. granola [ɡrəˈnəʊlə] n. 格兰诺拉麦片（以燕麦、

干果、红糖等配成，用作早餐）

16. reward [rɪˈwɔːd] vt. 报答；酬劳；奖赏；值得

17. equation [ɪˈkweɪʃən] n. 综合体；影响综合体的

因素；【数】等式；方程（式）；【化】反应式

Margaret Schwartz is an experienced international 
traveler and director of marketing at CORT 
Furniture Rental, where she works directly with 
students and higher education institutions.

will need to complete your work. Getting 
up and interrupting your train of thought 
can make it challenging to truly focus, so 
having these essentials on hand will keep 
you focused as you work through your 
assignments.

Find the Right Atmosphere
Not everyone has the same study 

style or assignments, so making sure the 
environment is best for you is important. 

Students with worksheets, equations17, 
and practice problems would probably 
do better with a desk or a large table so 
they can spread out and access all of their 
materials at the same time. Students with 
lots of reading may be more comfortable 
on a sofa or chair where they can settle in 
and get comfortable while they study. 

These simple steps can create a quiet, 
calm space for you to get to work. Putting 
time and effort into your studies is the 
most important part of attending college, 
so set yourself up with a study space that 
suits you and encourages the good habits 
that lead to academic success.

Photos: Study in the USA
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潜心钻研埋头苦干固然是学习语言的好办

法，此外，是否还有更为轻松有趣的途径？本文作

者Wendy告诉你，答案是肯定的。来自厄瓜多尔

的她，以创意写作和戏剧双专业从西雅图大学顺

利毕业，学习期间，她总结了很多学英语的个人经

验。像看电视、看电影、听歌这些听起来有些“不

务正业”的活动，在她这里都可以转换成高效的学

习方式。这是如何做到的呢？让我们一起走进文

中了解。

英语的“另类”学习法

Practicing English: 
To All the Movies 

I’ve Watched Before

We’ve all heard that 
immersion1 is one of the 
best ways to be fluent in 

a language. That’s one of the reasons 
so many of us chose to study in the 
U.S. But, what do you do when you get 
stuck?

If most of your free time is dedicated2 
to movies, YouTube videos, fiction books, 
or music, I’m sure sometimes you start 
thinking, “Wow, I really should do 
something more productive.” Don’t worry, 

By Wendy
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that’s me about 90 percent of the time, too. 
But, it can 100 percent be productive as 
well, and I’m not just saying this to make 
myself feel better. From expanding3 your 
vocabulary to perfecting slang4, you can 
hit all the points with these hobbies5 if 
you really think about it.

Some examples?

1. Watching TV with Subtitles6

You know that K-Pop group BTS7 
(방탄소년던)? Well, the leader of that group 
is called RM, and when he was on Ellen8 
he confessed9 that he became fluent in 
English by watching Friends10. Yes, you 
read that right. He watched the whole 
series11 first, with Korean subtitles. The 
second time, with English subtitles. The 
third time, no subtitles were needed. Now, 
I’m sure he had other ways of practicing 
but I also have a theory12 that watching 
a lot of TV shows and listening well to 
conversations will help you copy accents13 
as well as expand your vocabulary.

2. Book-to-Movie Adaptations14

We’re at a (great!) time right now in the 
world of book-to-movie adaptations. Even 
just thinking about the ones that came out 
recently like Love, Simon15 and To All 
The Boys I’ve Loved Before16, you know 
this one is a fun one.

Do you ever finish watching a movie 
and just love it so much that you would 
do anything to find out more details about 

these characters, this world, or just what 
happened in their lives in between17 
scenes?

I know, the answer is yes, all the time.
Well, in case you didn’t realize, those 

two movies everyone has been talking 
about are based on books. Love, Simon is 
based off a book called Simon vs the Homo 
Sapiens Agenda by Becky Albertalli, and 
To All The Boys I’ve Loved Before is based 
on a book of the same name by Jenny Han.

The best part about these two is that 
they are both in first person point of view, 
meaning you get to experience everything 
from the main character’s perspective18. 
Overall, this will help you get better at 
finding ways to express your own thoughts 
and emotions more eloquently19 as well 
as just have a fun time in someone else’s 
head.

It works similarly the other way 
around—you can look for books that you 
know will be getting a movie adaptation 
soon and read them before the movie 
comes out. That way, when you watch the 
movie, even if your English isn’t perfect it 
will be easier to follow along.
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  1. immersion [ɪˈmɜːʃən] n. 沉浸，浸没；专心，陷入

  2. dedicate [ˈdedɪkeɪt] vt. 奉献，供奉；把（时间、

力量等）用在…（to）

  3. expand [ɪkˈspænd] vt. 张开，展开；使伸展；扩

大；发展

  4. slang [slæŋ] n. 俚语；行话

  5. hobby [ˈhɒbɪ] n. 嗜好；业余爱好，消遣

  6. subtitle [ˈsʌbˌtaɪtl] n. 副标题；小标题；（尤指

翻译片的）影片字幕；片名字幕

  7. BTS 防弹少年团，韩国男子演唱组合，由金南

俊、金硕珍、闵玧其、郑号锡、朴智旻、金泰亨、

田柾国7位成员组成

  8. Ellen《艾伦秀》又名《艾伦·德杰尼勒斯秀》，美

国CBS电视台的一档热门脱口秀，主持人艾伦•
德杰尼勒斯（Ellen DeGeneres）以其轻松诙谐的

主持风格备受青睐。该节目已获得33个日间艾

美奖

  9. confess [kənˈfes] vt. 承认；坦白；忏悔；供认

10. Friends《老友记》，美国电视情景喜剧。故事以

生活在纽约曼哈顿的六个老友为中心，描述他

Wendy is an international student from Ecuador23 

who graduated from Seattle University24 with 
a double major in Creative Writing and Theatre. 
She’s excited to share some of the stories of things 
she’s learned in her time in the U.S.

Photos: Study in the USA

3. Music
This method is the easiest one because 

whatever you are doing, whether it’s 
cooking, doing your laundry, or going for a 
walk, you can put on your earphones and 
start listening to music. Create your own 
playlist, share playlists with friends, read 
and learn lyrics20, sing-along... I think 

music is already a part of all of our lives, 
even in the background. If you just pay a 
little more attention to it or purposefully 
look for songs that are slow enough that 
you can pay attention to the lyrics, you 
can practice this way too.

It’s hard to take “Oh, learning can be 
fun!” seriously, but that’s the whole point. It 
doesn’t have to be serious. Even now, some 
of the classes I remember the most from 
school were ones where we had to complete 
the lyrics of a song after listening to it once 
or playing jeopardy21 with vocabulary 
words. The best way to practice and learn 
is by getting a little creative, so don’t worry. 
You can be productive and have fun. When 
the slower songs get too easy, just switch22 
to rap. If you think of it this way, you’ll 
never get stuck again!
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们携手走过的十年风雨历程。全剧共10季236
集，于1994年9月22日至2004年5月6日在

全美广播公司（NBC）播映。《老友记》是史上最

受欢迎的电视剧之一，在美国权威媒体《好莱坞

报道》2015年评选出的100部最受欢迎美剧中

名列第一

11. series [ˈsɪəriːz] [单复同 ] n. 连续；一系列；广

播（或电视）系列节目

12. theory [ˈθɪərɪ] n. 理论；学理，原理；学说；意见

13. accent [ˈæksənt] n. 口音；腔调；土音

14. adaptation [ˌædæpˈteɪʃən] n. 适应，适合；改

编（本）；改制（物）

15. Love, Simon《爱你，西蒙》，是20世纪福克斯公

司发行的青春校园喜剧片，由格里格•伯兰蒂执

导，尼克·罗宾森主演，于2018年3月在美国

上映。该片改编自贝琪·艾伯塔利的小说《西蒙

和他的出柜日记》，故事讲述了一个17岁的少年

西蒙为保护自己的隐私，被迫帮死敌追求自己闺

密，意外踏上一场妙趣横生的出柜之旅

16. To All The Boys I’ve Loved Before《致所有我

曾爱过的男孩》，苏珊·约翰逊导演的青春爱情

片，由拉娜·孔多尔、诺亚·琴蒂内奥主演，于

2018年8月在美国上映。该片根据珍妮·汉所

著同名小说改编

17. in between 在中间；每间隔；介乎两者之间

18. perspective [pəˈspektɪv] n. 观点；看法；思维

方式

19. eloquently [ˈeləkwəntlɪ] ad . 善辩地；富于表

现力地

20. lyric [ˈlɪrɪk] n . [~s]（尤指流行歌曲或音乐喜剧

的）词句

21. jeopardy [ˈdʒepədɪ] n. 危险，危难

22. switch [swɪtʃ] vi. 转向   -vt. 转移，调换

23. Ecuador [ˈekwədɔː] n. 厄瓜多尔 [南美洲国家 ]
24. Seattle University 西雅图大学，一所位于美国

华盛顿州西雅图的私立大学，始建于1891年
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Designated by the National League of Nursing as a 
Center of Excellence in Nursing Education (only 19 
centers throughout the U.S.)

97% of our students are employed or in graduate 
school six months after graduation

›  4-year, co-educational institution offering bachelor’s, 
master’s, and doctoral degrees

›  Highly personalized approach to academics

›   Flexible rolling admission

›   Common Application accepted 

›   Campus located in small, safe New England 
community

›   Scholarships and Internships available

›   Transfer students welcome

›   Professional and technical programs 

›   Academic advising, career advising, on-campus 
housing assistance, and mental health & wellness 
support

BETTER YOU

BETTER WORLD

regiscollege.edu广告
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